
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule )il, clause 2(g)t5)*, of the Rrrl€s af the House of Representaliues, witnesses are asked
tc disciose the follou'ing infonnation. Please ccmplete this form electronically by filling in the provided blan-ks.

{,1*mmiftee: Judiciary

Subcoxnmitte.e: Constitution, Civil Rights, Civil Liberties

Hearirg Date: February 9,2421

Hearing Sutrject:

Csnstttutianal Means to Prerrent Abuse cf the Clemencv Fower

lXjifress Name: Karen Hob*rt Flynn

Positi*n/?-itle: President of Common Cause

'lYitne*s Tlpe: O Governrnental I Nor-governrnenfal

Are you representirg yourself cr au organizatirn? O Self I Organizatioa

Ifyou are represerting an organization, piease iist rvhat entity or enrities you are representing:

LrultllllUll \rdu')ti

If you are a nsn-gotrqrrunentai wifness, please iist any federai grants or contracts iinciuding subgrants or
subcontraetsi related t* the hearing's strbjeet rnatter fhat you or the organization{s} yox represent at this
hexring reerived ir tke current calendar ye*r and previons 35 montlrs. Include the ssurct and amau*t of
each grant or contracf. {f *ete.rsaw. ott*ch *tlditian*l sfzeet{s.) ta provitle nzot-e infisrmati.on.

NIA

If you are a non-g*vernme*fatr wtilness, please lisf auy eontracts, grant*, or p*vments originating with a

for*igu government and rel*ted to the kesring's *ubj*ct rnatfer that y*u or the organization{s} you
rpnrcsenf q+ *h;G hpqrino receivcd in !he arnrpnf r.eqr enrl nrpq.inrrc t6 mnnfhc lnnlrrdo fha qmnrrn* qnrl

fountly of origia of eaeh ctntracf grant ar payment lj'necessarS,, tttteclz additittnal sheet{s} ta pravide more

N1A



If yom ars a nsn-goyernqrqi:!41 !?itne$s, pie*se dis*lme here if you are a fid*eiary (including but rre{ llmited t*,
a director, offiicer, advisor, *r resident egent) af*ny organization cr entig that has en iuterest in t&a subject
matter of the hearing" If necessar),, ottach sdditional sheet{s} ta pravide w*re infarmation-

N/A

{ Written slatemert of proposed testimony

Curriculum vitae ar biographyr'

*Rule XI, clause 2igi{5i, cf t&e U.$. llousr of Represeotativss pr*viries:

(5[A) Each commifiee shall, to &e great€st efrerd practicable. require witaesses rho appear before it tc smbmit in advmce rsriaten

staterreffs ofproposed {e*lirnony and to lirxit tbeir initial pres*ntatio*s {o tlre sor*rdttee l,s brief sunturies ihereof.

{B) ln &e case of * wihess appearing in a nongovernroental cryaEi8r, a written statemot of proposed testimoay q}:Jl itclude a

cuniculun ,iru" *4 a rlisclosi:rc of aiiy Federal giants {rr csi*ract}, or cosftacts or paymelrls origir:ating with a foreign governmeot,

received during t"he current calendar year or either oftle trvo previous calendar years by &e witness or by an entify represeated by &e
witcess and related to the sub.iect matrer of the hearing.

(C) The dieclosure referred to ia subdivisian {B} shall include--
(i) the amormt and source ofeach Federai grant (or subgpant thereoff or conlract {or subconiracl thereoii related tn the subject

malter of t&e bearing; and

(ii) ihe aurourrt aud counlry of nrigin oiany payment or eontract relatcd to liro sulrjer:! nrall,er olttrre lrcariag origina{ing wiih a

foreign govemment.

(D) Such statemdrts, with appropriatc re'lactio*s tu protcct tire prir.acy or ser:iuity of tlie witless, shall be rnade publiely available il
electronic form not later thaa oae day after the witness appears-

False Staternents Certifi eatian

Knowingly prcviding rnaterial false iaformation to tlis corxnittee/subcomnrittee, or kso:e.ingly cfircealfug
rnaterial iaformation &om this cornmitteelsuhcommiltee, is a crime {f 8 U.S.C. $ 1001). This form will be

mads pert of the hearing record.

Witness r*ate Tlllzl

T

If yotl *re * $sn*g**'*rngrerrtsl witJ?es€, please eas$re fhat ye:l att"ek tkc folle'"',*lg dsf$firerEts t* this
disclosure. Check b*th b*xes tc acknctryledge that you h*ve done sc.


